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United States Cou.rt of Appeals
Eleventh Circuit

56 For~ SlJ;efll, N.W.
Atlanta, Geo~llia 30303

HI! P003 H8T

Ol."lo'bor 26, 2000

III Replying Give NWllb~r

Of Case AM N"""". of PlIrti••

P.KO DOZ

MEMORANDUM TO ALL ADDRESSEES:

NO. 00-10510 GRE:BN13ERG va, NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY

Pursuant to the Court's direction, defu.udlUll-appellee, Mlncls\lapc, is directed to supplement the
record by providing this court with a cupy ofrhe copyright registration certificate and the deposit
materiels pertaining to the Mindscape Pl'ug,lIIl1 ("Prograun ltc., the subject of the "shrink-
wrap" license) portion ofthcN"tiomU Geographic CD-ROM Product rProouct"). .

Further, the parties arc d~ted. uncle. separate cover, to provide this court with copies of any
agreements between Grccpbcrg and thc N"llunaJ. Geographic Society (~Society~) in. which
Greenberg agreedto permit the Socioty to use Ills phutographs in National Geographic Magazine
(~Mag-azine"). The pllrti¢s should also' li!'uviue this court with a copy of the letter in. which
Greenberg requested the Socictytransfl:;1: all dghLl; in hispicturesback to AiJJl. as well as provide
a copy of the documenr in. whicb, the SOQcty trallSfcl'l'ct.l, thoserights bacll; to nim. If any of these
documeats are ~cll.dy in the record, the parties ~huuld provme the ap.plicable citations to the
record, as WI'Il,

Additionally, the parties and amiciarc directed to file ~upplmenUll btic:fa, not to exceed 15 pages,
~n the following twe iSS\1cs:

(1) Assuming, arguendo, thnt the Ianguage of 17 U.S.C. S~L.201(c) is ambiguous
and/or subject to inteJ:"Fretlltion, and it is helpful to luuk to the legislllti.'V1i' history
for clarlficaticn, please discuss the following excerpt frum H.lt. Rep. No. 94-1476
(1976): "Under the language of this clauae ...the pnbli:l:he.r could not, revtse tho
contribution itself or JndudcJt [the eontributiOU1.!A a. ill'~ anilfr.ilogy or ennrely
cliff(,',ft.mt magazine or 6thw; collc<:ti"" wgE!'. ~(cnlp1.la;lis aili1ea). Specifically,
address whether the: Product in its enti,cty represents a "llCW collectivework' Within
the purview of that legislatiVe hiatcry,
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(2) Ai.l<1n;~~llJ.eissue of whether a change in the medium (fromprint III digital) for rhe
colleeuve set of individual issues of the Magazine (ear.h of which constitutes a collective
work), httegrated together with the MOVing Sequence and the Program c:ollStitutes a
uewproduct, in a new medium, in a newmarket, that transcends the puhlisher's
privilege in Sect. 201(C).

10\-27-00

Bacl.l plJrty and amicus sball have20 days from the date of this notice ln which to submit to the
Court t.1lt! requested documents andsupplemental briefs. Theseitems mustphysically be received
ill llti~ office by the due date (November 15, 2000). .

This iJ.uut;<;: is being sent to counselby facsimile transmission, A hard c01?Y of this notice will also
be placed ill Ou: mail for coumel's mes. If there are auy questions regarding the above, please
contact the Clerk's office immediately.

Sincerely,

THOMAS K. KAI-IN, Clerk

BY: Brenda H. McConnell. Manag:l:f fJYG
CaseClosing/(404) 335-6209

Reply LU Brenda McConoell at the abovenumberor Jenifer Alexander at (404) 335-6172.
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